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WARTIME POEMS

OUR MOTHERLAND IS CALLING.

Dedicated to Field-Marshal Lord Roberts.

Our Mothei'laiid is calling

Her sons from o'er the sea,

Our soldiers brave are falling,

]''igliting 'gainst tyranny.

Her sons will not stand idly by,

They're hast'ning to her aid,

For Motherland they'll fight or die,

They'll face the gun and blade.

Tho' might may for a time prevail.

As in the ages past,

United Empires cannot fail,

Riglit will o'ercome at last.
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Our Biitisb motto e'er has been,

To succor the ojjprest,

For justice, honor, reigu supreme
In ev'ry liritou's breast.

When with our boys we're eall'd to pan,
Tears may bedim the eye;

But loyal fervor thrills the heart

—

We know they'll do or die.

May God protect our soldiers brave,

Who so united stand

;

They'd proudly till a hero's grave

For King and Motherland.
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ANSWER T() TUE MOTHERLAND'S CALL.

We sons have answered the Motherland's call,

True to the old flag, whatever befall,

To conquer her foes united we'll stand,

Fighting for Empire and dear Motherland.

Our cause is a just one; we cannot fail

;

The stiife may be long, but right will prevail.

On battlefield wo our dutv will do,

Aye trusting in God to carry us through.

If honor and justice our watchwords be,

We'll conquer our foes by land or by sea;

W^c'll vanquish oppression, liberty bring,

Then through our Empire will Victory's song
ring.

We must haste away, loud the trumpets call

;

We'll guard rhe old flag whatever befall.

For God and for King united we'll stand.

Fighting for Empire and dear Motherland.
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A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE LORD
ROBERTS.

O'er the sea lios my warrior bravo,

There sleeps my hero dear

;

Oil, that I couhl weej) o'er his j^rave,

Or kneel beside his bier.

A Nation mourns thee, dear, brave heart,

Our Empire's staunchest friend

;

Ah, wo were loath witli thee to part,

We loved thee to the end.

I'aithfiil to God and Kinji throujih life,

Take now thy well-earned rest;

Thy Master called thee from the strife

—

He knoweth what is best.

Our idol thou, dear, dauntless heart,

Alas, now cold and still

;

While from our eyes the sad tears start.

We bow before God's will.

Fit closing scene to thy career,

A loving sacrifice

;

Surrounded by thy soldiers dear

Thou entered Paradise.
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Within the sdiiinl of booming gun
Thy glorious snn went flown;

Thy last great battle fought and won,
Thou gained the victor's crown.

We'll miss thy cheer, thy counsel wise,

At this dark per'lous time;
But thou wilt watch us from the skies

Till bells of vict'ry chime.
Still thou wilt live within each heart,
And still our souls inspire

To loyal deeds, to do our part
With patriotic fire.

With fragrant flowers around thy bier,

And honors on thy breast,

Around thee draped our flag so dear,
We leave thee to thy rest.

Farewell, faiewell, my heio dear,

Farewell, my warrior brave;
'Twas ne'er my joy to greet thoe here

—

We'll meet bevond the grave.
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"MV UKIHLANI) LAD."

>rY Hijililand lad has said good bye,

My heart is full of pain;

The days to me will weary be

Till he returns again,

lie lias obeyed his country's call,

E'en though my heart be sad,

And tears will fall, I'm proud withal

Of my brave Highland lad.

I know he will his duty do,

And bravely face the foe;

Though far from me, my heart will be

With him where'er he go.

Would I were near, with words of cheer,

To make his dear heart glad
;

I'm far away, and can but pray

For mv brave Highland lad.

Oh 1 God be near my lad so dear,

S5ave him from shot and shell

;

Keep watch o'er him. 'mid battle's din,

For oh I I love him well.

And when this cruel war is o'er,

Make Thou my lone heart glad

;

I plead with Thee, bring back to me
My dear, brave Highland lad.
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'^Ori SOLDIEK LAD."

Last iii^ht we met to say pood-hvo

T(» (Mir dear soldior lad.

The toai'H still {.diston in my oyc—
All I liow could I bo ghul.

Tic's ^oin^ far across the sea,

To unknown danffcrs there

;

Lord, we commit him now to Tbce.

We leave him in Thy care.

He heard and answered duty's call,

In honor's cause he'll tight;

And tirm he'll stand, or brav(dy fall,

In noble ranks of rijjht.

Oui" hearts will over be with him
When he is fai' away;

Our eyes will oft with tears grow dim.

As we kneel down to pray.

Oh ! guard him, Lord, be Thou his shield.

Save him from shot and shell

;

Watch o'er him on the battlefield,

For oh! we love him well.

And when at last the war is o'er.

Make Thou our lone hearts glad,

And grant that we may moot once more
Our dear, brave soldier lad.
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"A riAPPY inocHriT '

Tn hv a Holdior hiavo and true

'Twas pvei' my dpsiic

;

I'm of tho bnlldofi hroed, and full

Of patriotic rtie.

When war bi-oko ont I felt it \vas

yiy duty to enlist

;

To fight for King and Country I

The call could not resist.

So off I went to Join the ranks,

My spirits high and bright

;

They turned me down, and coolly said,
" My man, you're not the height."

But was I daunted? No, not I;

I'm full of grit, you see

;

But I was more determined still

That in the ranks I'd be.

i

And now a unit has been formed
For just such men as I,

Who, though not regulation height.

Will dare to do or die.
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And sinco, I joined thin regiment
I'm happy as ean he,

For I'm convineed a soldiers life

Is just tbe life for me.

Then three cheers for th<' Ilantam boys.
Hurrah, and three cheers more;

We're brave of heait, we'll do our part.
We're loyal to the core.

And though we are in inches short.
For that we're not to blame

;

We'll face and tight foes twice our height,
For to the heels we're game.

We're eager just to reach the front.

The fighting to begin

;

When we get there we'll do our share,
Then onward to Berlin.

Now, boys who for the lack of height,
Have been turned down before,

If feeling fit to do your bit.

Come, join tlx* Bantam Corps.

15



"Tin: A. K."

W'v. siii^ about the "soldier bravo,"
AthI of the "jolly tin";

I Binj; now of tin* niaii who wears
The button marked "A. H."

lie's woitliy of our deep respect

;

I honor him, don't you?
For he has proved himself to be
To King and Country true.

Whatever else this brave man laoks,

His heart, at least, is right,

And he has done his very best

To get into the fight.

What must he feel when conirades dear
Go niarehing off to war,

And he is left l)ehind to view
The battle from afar.
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And when ho ivjkIh of vIctoru'H won,
In uliich In- fain wonld Nlian',

Uv thinks of all h»' wcnihl huvr done
If only he'd Imhmj thcic.

Now hiave A. H.'h, don't ho downrast,
TlKMij^h yon'rc not in the fray,

For here at home we need sianiuh hearts
To keep the foe at bav.

On shiikei-H we could ne'er depend,
lu danj^er'H hour they'd (piit;

Your button means, "Aye Heady" at

All times to do " your bit."
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"J. HODKHICK MONT'JOMKKV
SCUOALKS."

Who (Itfil for Kiiuj unit Countrti, luth O'tobir. IVi:
on hiH tirintiitt, hirthiliii/.

Alliuc: Ah inc: My heart Ih hiuI,

I cannot stay my teai-H,

For lu" is (l«*a(l, «)ur Holdicr lad,

The lad we loved for yt'ara.

It soonis but yesterday he played
Around our i-ottajje door;

Now in his narrow bed he's laid.

On eaith we'll meet no more.

He heard his King and Country's call.

And yladly he obeyed
;

For (Mir dear flap surrendered all.

The saeritice he paid.

With glad, bright smile ho said good bye,
So fearless and so brave,

In youthful bbxmj weut forth to die;
He fills a henj's grave.
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Tlijit jov, ;il;is! ciMl lit''»'i- Im' outh,

In that till- 'listaiit land,

To sticw liis loiK'ly ^'lavr with flowt'iH,

Or tend with lovinj,' hand.

*' Simicw Imtc in I'rantc," fai- (»\'i* the st'a.

Our dt'ar yonnjj Immo .slt'cps;

Whilt' here, in Hih'nt afiony,

A j^cntU' niolhcr wcepH.

Though dear h«' waH t<» hcv fond heart,

1I(M' h(»iM', her pride and joy,

For ICin|)ire'H sake she did her part,

And «;ave her only l)<»y.

Now bo has joined the rankn above,

And, free from every care,

He sin^M the Honf^H of i)eaee and b)ve

In thoHe brif^'ht realms np there.

In life we loved thee, dear, bright lad,

In death we love thee more;
Some day otir sad hearts will be f;lad,

NN'hen partinj: is no more.

Farewell, faiewi'll, sweet be thy rest.

Far fiom a world of pain;

In yonder Mansions of the Hlest

We know we'll meet apiin.
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A LETTER FROM THE FRONT.

My inotliei" dear, I feel so old,

I'm twenty years to-dav:

Yon kno^y that since the war began
I'ye been here in the fray;

And Fni a little weary now
Of battle's din and glare.

I wonder when the other boys
Will coiue and do their share.

I'm siek and wounded, mother dear,

I'ye done my yei*y best

;

I'm glad just for a little while
To lie down here and rest.

To tell you all that I haye seen

At present I forbear.

But I ean say I passed through hell

The day I did my share.

Oh, when we made that awful charge,

Through tire and hail of lead,

So many of my comrades dear
Were numbered with the dead.

I prayed that God would bring me through

;

He heard my little prayer.

And answered me, for I am spared
To do another share.

20



And when I'm fit again I ninst

Hack to the trenches go;
l"\)i- we, you know, need eveiy man
To crush our cruel foe.

You know, for dear old IJritain's sake,

I everything would dare.

To guard oui' tlag. Oh, tell the boys
To come and do their share.

My mother dear, now don't you fret,

If my words gi'e you pain.

For God, who brought me through before
Can bring me through again.

So good-bye, mother, till we meet,
I leave you in God's care

;

But don't forget to tell the boys
To come and do their share.

Oh, may the Hag we love so well

For evei' o'er .s wave.
Go forth, dear men, and do your part,

And fight, our Hag to save.

We could not brook a foreign Hag,
Nor foi'eign yoke could In-ar;

Oh, in this fight for Justice. Right,
Be men, and do vour share.
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EDITH CAVELL.

Ix fjK'c* of death she know no j <ar,

Sho hcaid "the Master's voice''
So softly calliiifj, " I am here,

Feai' not, rejoice, rejoice."

Witli steadfast jjaze went to her doom.
Of shiinkin<; showed no trace,

For, shininjj: yonder through the gloom.
She saw the Master's face.

Supreme and "lorious sacrifice

In noble cause to make;
With jilad smile lookinji to tlie skies.
She died for Enj^laml's sake.

The tlaji she loved so well she pinned
Tpon her fn'ut]e breast;

Those dear, biave eyes in death are dimmed,
lUit ah I how sweet her rest.

Tliose hands that tended foe and friend,
Alas, now passive lie;

I?ut thouoh her loved work's at an end.
Her name shall never die.
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Edith Cavoll, thy glorious name
In history will go down;

On earth thon won a deathless fame,
In heaven thou gained a crown.

Thy spirit brave calls to our men
(No longer need we plead)

;

On snow-white steed it beckons them,
And will to vict'rv lead.

23



*' VM A MAN SINCE I JOINED THE ARMY."

I've joined the noble ranks of the gallant Eighty-
first,

A corps of men so true and so brave;
I will in ranks of Right, for King and Countrv

fight,

And soon we'll sail across the ocean wave.

For dear old Britain's sake and the flag we love
so well,

I everything will do and will dare;
For justice and for right I will forever fight,

I'll be a man and I will do mv share.

Our leader's tried and true, and has oft been
under fire;

He'll lead us, with his sword flashing high.
Right to the field of gore, whei-e he has been

before.

We'll follow him, and there we'll do or die.
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^^>"ll never coaso to fi-^lit till we ciMish the great
war lord

;

We'll uever, no, we'll never give in;

Till Belgium is restored we'll tight the German
horde,

Then on we'll mareh in triumph to Berlin.

The trip a<ross the sea no terrors has for me,
>'o foe in the world could alarm me;

I'm feeling tine and tit, I'm off to do my bit,

I'm a man since I Joined the army.
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"HOW I i{E( ami: a max.'

Oh: quite a (liidc I usimI to be,

My suits wcro "latest styles,"
And just to get a " tippy hat

"

I've travelled uiiles and miles.
On hats and suits, silk ties and soeks,

I now- have placed a ban,
And since I joined the army, why,

I feel that I'm a man.

I was in love, and my sweet jjirl

An angel seemed to bo;
One day on bended knee I asked

If she would many me.
She answeied, " MaiVy you ! Oh, no,

I nevei', never can,
Until you don a khaki suit

And prove yourself a man."

And so I promi)tly joined the ranks.
And soon I'll face the foe;

My sweet girl made a man of me
The day she answered, " No."

When I am on the firing line
ril do the best I can

To prove to all the world that I

Can be and am a man.
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"THi: (}alla:ct stavat homes-

Voj- {ill know of jlic oaliant biav(>s, who shout
and sin^.

'* \N'«''ll ncvoi' let tho old tlaji fall "';

The world will nevoi- with their deeds of valor
ring,

For they'll never obey the call.

At home they talk about the war and battlelield,
Of what they'd do if they were there;

How they would not suirender, they would never
yield,

r>ut will they j;o and do their share?

And while our brothers tij>ht to <iuard the dear
old tiag,

Seeure at home the flap they wave,
Talk of the fame and <>lory of the dear old rag,
But will they tight th(^ flag to save?
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Defending hoiistcns kiicIi jis these, niumt «.ur mon
(lie,

We women here in sorrow weep
Tlijif (Mil- beloved ones on hattlefield ninst lie,

Tar o'er the sea, sh-ep their h»st sleep?

These eiaven ones who nothin-r <lo iu cause of
Kight

Will live to han;; their heads in slianie;
tJod bless our nc.ble soldier bovs, who bravelv

H-ht
To uphold dear old Britain's fame.

In oui- beloved Empire's cause I raise my voice,
When will the laggards wake, oh when!

In sorrow, mothers, weep no more; rejoice,
rejoice,

That yotir sons were heroes and men.
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" MV HKJIILANI) LAI)."- 11.

Ton.VY I had a letter from
My ^Callaiit Ilijililand lad;

Thonjili once more lie's been wounded, still

His deal-, brave heart is glad.

Tlionjih o'er the sea in France he lies,

With fjnnshot wonnd in chest,

Yet cheerily he writes, " Thank God,
I've earned a little rest.

*' 'Twas while we stormed a German trench
I got this knockout blow,

But soon I will be well, and then.

Back to the tight must go."

'Tis well nigh eight and twenty months
Since my lad marched to war;

In many battles he has fought,

And each has left a scar.
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A hnv of ci^ihtcfn he went f«>rth,

lie's now stjiicc iwctilyoiu';
I5iH lie hiis pliiyc.l ;i riiMiily part,
His (liity l)ijiv«'ly (lone.

Oh, is it lijrht (iiat but a few
Our FOnipiic should (Icf'ciKr.'

From war worn hciocs comes Iheiall
That we more men must send.

I sec the shirkers on the street,
I see them everywhere;

Oui- w(>ary men n(,w bleed and die—
What do these cowards care?

Tlioujrh time and oft my sad tears flow.
I'm pioud withal, and <,dad

No craven heart beats in the breast
Of my bravo Hiohland lad.
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"ONLY A lUTToN I Rom mV DEAR LAD'S
I'OAT."

'Tis (.Illy ;i ImiHoii fioiii my (l.'iii- liid's coat,
Hf ^avc riic when lie said ^ood-hvc.

^^'ilI| Ilis paiMn- kiss my dear lad -avc in.> (Ids;
ril keep it till (lie day I die.

My l.ravc soldici- lad obeyed his ((nmtiy's call,

^
And crossed the sea to face the foe;

Kveiy hotii- and day. Cor my dejir lad'l piay,
(Jod keep him .safe where'er he <io.

Tm lonely and sad now since he said <-ood-hve;
Vet, thonsli my lad is dear to me,

T would not he'd stay, when dntv t'alled awav,
IJnt ever true to him ril bo.

'So oft in my dreams a vision comes to me,
Ah: then my heart forgets its pain;

<^'omin.ii lioiiK' to me, jny hero brave I see,
To clasp mo in his arms again.



DKATIl ()|- l.oiJI) kit('iii:m:k.

Oir : cilll it Im' lli;it lie is (|('il<l.

Our v;ili;iiil soldier, w .iiTior lujivc;

Oh : ciili it he tliiit he ikiu lies

l!<'iicii!li I he cold iiiid sMr;iiiif; \\;\\i\

A iKilimi riMiiiins Ids loss, iind we
On ticiidisli Iocs l;i\ :dl tlic hjjiinc;

This ciiiiic is l)iit ;inotli('r l)lot

I'lion ilu'ii- foul, dishonored iiiinic.

W'v'vr now like ship with i iiddcr ;i(>n('.

Adrift. ;if mercy of the tide;

Tint we will not disconriijicd he,

I'or (Jod will cvci* he onr <inid('.

We'll tniss our dauntless martial chief,

All ! we deplore his traffic end
;

Oh cinel fate, to ovei'take

Our kinj: and Kmpire's st'u, lest fri-'tid.

Ah : life fo!- hi-n was earnest, real,

rntil his very latest breath,

To duty's call, in Empire's weal.
Aye. faithful even uuto death.



Mr is not (lc;i«| ; such tiicii tit-'cr die;
Om- iiis|)ii;iti()ii In- will \h>;

U'f'II still Ji-|,( ,„i. his spirit bijiv.-

\\'ill Iciid IIS on to \ ictoi-y.

Mnt we rniisl cnisli our ciiifl Co,'

Kit' we the son>;s of ti'iiirii|»li sin;;.

Wise, iiicii, your duty do. iiiid no,
The standard raise. •• l\.r (Jod and Kiiii-.

I'arcw.'ll. our lionor<>d warrior luavc.

^^
O'er thy louo ^navc we nc'i'r can -.vt'cp;

The wild wavcH now a rciinictn siui;
O'er thy l)rav(> hrart in ocean deep.

Farewell, farewell, ah! fain would we
Lay honors on thy faithful i)reast.

Thy labor's o"ei-, thy duty's done.
For God has called thee to thy rest.
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LINES TO CI. II. W
" .-1 Sohlirr ill I'rniK r."

OiH Postic to-diiy l)i(tn^Iit ;i lotlci- to nic,

From ;i (Iciir soldier lad Fai- over- the sea:

And tlioniili Tvc iic'ci- seen liiiii, ne'er mot him
before,

T know he's a lad liiat's true to the core.

I know he's hrave-Iieaited, with plenty of n;rit.

For "somewhere in France" he's doinu his bit;

He's tijihtinji for you, he's tljihtin;« for me,
(iod bless him and keej> him, wliei-ever he be.

Oh ! fiiiard him, deai- Lord, and be Thou his shield.

Amid all the <lanj';ers of fierce battlefield;

Spare him to come home, and jii-ant me the joy
Of iiieetinji, sonje day, this brave soldier boy.

Oh : hasten the day when the war will be o'er,

We're lon*;in<i to see our loved ones once more;
Dear brave .soldiei- lads, our hearts are with you,
We're prayin.u that (lod will carry you throujih.

Our cause is a just one, we cannot fail;

The strife may be lonj;, l)ut Rijiht will y>revail.

Then couraiic, brave lads, whatever betide,

Weil win in this war. for (Jod's on our side.
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TO OUR COMRADES O'ER THE SEA.
I><ilii,it,,i t., Luiil.-Colonc! Burton. -L.th liatliili;)).

^Vl;'Iu: coin ill*;, conii'odcs, comin'r,
We'll soon he over tlicrc,

To keep the old tl;i«r flvino-, boys,
We ovorvtIiinjT wili daic.

We're coininj:, conii-iides, coming,
From Canada's faii- siiore,

And soon we'll sail across the sea
With Hnrton's jj;al hint corps.

We heard the call of Motherland,
We sons obeyed liie call.

To vaiujnish all her treach'rous foes
WVll bravely tipjht or fall.

To guard the tl.jg we love, we'll face
The battle's din and glare.

And in this tiglit for justice, "ight.
We boys will do our share.

In Britain's cause we'll fight, and win
Fresh laurels for hei- name;

T'i»'i(»ld oui' king and Emjdre's might,
Her honor and her fame.

Our lead(M-'s trusty, brave and true,
On him we can rely;

We'll follow him where'er he leads,
And there we'll do or die.
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A MHSSAC.i: TO OTR DEAR SOLDIER
liOYS.

On ! liow \\v love you. oni" (U'ar soldier boys,

For us you luivc left youi- liouw and its joys;

I'oi- us so bravely have taken your stand.

That we niijilit be safe in our belov'd land.

We owe you a debt we can never repay;

I'or us you are paying the price day by day;

Our heai-ts in gratitude <^o out to yon,

Deal-, biave soldiei- lads, so j^ood and so true.

In spirit we're with you; we fain would be near

To speak kindly words of courajic and cheer.

Thoujih distance divides us, dear lads, o'er the

sea,

Our hearts are wiili vou, wherever vou be.

P.y niulit and by day our thoujihts are of you,

A\'e*re trustinji' in (lod to ])rin<;' you safe through.

We want you to know that, though far away,

^^lr you. lads, we ever earnestly pray.



Tlijit lie will lie iir;ii- yon jind keep yo)i from
harm,

rphold you with His Evcrlastiiiii: Arm;
And when 'mid the strife on «;rim hattUMield,

Ma\ He he your ^uard, your strenj;th, and your
shiehl.

Oh! may he protect von from sh(ft and from
shell;

He knoweth, (h'ar lads, we love yon so well;

May (iod keej* yon safe till yoni- dnty is done.
The last hat tie fon.ulit and the victory won.

Onr hearts will he jilad, and forjjet jr.rtinf; pain,
When once more we meet yon, otir dear lads,

a«;ain

;

That day will he full of heavenly joys,

AVheu we welcome home our hrave soldier boys.

Dear lads, for that day, that bright, happy day,
We patiently wait and loii<iin<>ly pray.

And now, as we leave you in (lod's lovinjr care,

We ask Him to bless you and answer our prayer.
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'A FLOWEK FROM TIIF IJATTLFFI )."

'Tis Itut i\ woo tlowor, a woo, withorod flower,

I'^roni my soldioi- hul o'or Hio sou,

lint it coiiios from tlio fai-otf battlotield

^Vitll a mossaii** of love to mo.

Swoot flowoi-ots, like jiloams of liopo to onr mtm.
So far from tlioir homos ami homo joys,

(lod phiiitod you near llio licnchos to thoor

The hearts of our (h'ar sohlior boys.

My woo withoi-od tlowcr from '* Somowlioro in

Franco."

So fondly will I chorish you.

Till onco moi-o I mt'ot, and Joyfully liicot,

.My doai- soldior lad brave and truo.

l)<'ar swoot little flower, though withered you ai-o.

My bosom youi' haven will bo.

And safe ycni \v\\\ rest on this faithful breast.

Till mv hero comes home to mo.
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" I'HAV NOW."

(^11
: ir voii have never piiiyed heroiv,

I 'ray now.
Pray lor I lie victims of (Jerman hate.

Pray tiiat we nevei- may share their fate;
The need for jii-ayer was nevei- so j^reat.

I*iay now.

Play thai soon we may < rnsh the foe.

Play now.
The woi 1(1 with theii- awful fii,i>htfnlness teems.
Piay we may dispel theii- world power dreams,
I'ray (Jod to frustrate their plots and .schemes.

Pray now.

TMay without ceasini>-, earnestly pray,

Pray now.
Pray for the sad ones in sorrow's niuht.

I*i-ay for the cause in which we tiji'ht.

Oh: ])ray that (Jod will defend the right.

Pray now.

Pray throuiih the days, pray throujjh the hours,
Pray while o'er us the war cloud hnveis;
Oh! pray that victory .soon will he ours.

Pray now.
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I'r;iy lli.ij iiioic tii<'ii • lirii- diit \ will do,

I'liiv now.
Tlit'ii- ciihs of ciisj' iiiiiy tlicv now forsirKc.

Thcif jtlacc wiili om- boys in llic (icnrlics take.
Oil! pfiiy thill flic lii.u^iaids may soon a\vak«'.

I'lay now.

TMay foi- (»ni- sailors and jiloiions th'ct.

Pray now.
How faiflifnlly (licy their lone vif«i]s keep,
I"»M- ••naidinj; onr slnat's, c'vn w lilc we slccji;

Oh: ]»ray for onr hoys on the iniuhty deep.

I'l-ay now.

TMay foi- om- soldiers eveiy where,

I'ray now.
I'ray for onr l)(>ys on the battlefield

Who now the sword of Jnstiee wield
;

Oh: pray that Ood will be their shield,

Pray now.

Pray for onr kin<> and l-]ini»ire's weal,

Pray now.
That Britain's power may ever increase.

Pray that her viuilanee never may cease;
Oh: |)ray that we win a lasting peace.

Pray now.
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"\m:ij. still 1 kjht on."

No pciicc oi- safety cmii wc know
Tiitil we cnish our troacli'roiis foo;
And till wo lay tlw tyrant low

We'll still tijjiit on.

K (Ml tlionyli oiM- best blood How in streams,
^^(' must dispel his world power dreams;
To fnislrale all his plots and schemes

\V<'"11 still ti'dit on.

Our cause we know is rij;lit and just,
On us this cruel war he thiust

;

Until he's humbled in the <lust

We'll still tif^ht on.

For us, no transient peace oi' rest

Till freed are those by him opprest

;

Till every wron^; has been redressed
We'll still ti<;lit on.

No more by him we'll be deceived,
For, "till our ))uri)ose is achieved,"
And wreck and ruin ar-' ehieved.

We'll still tight on.
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No, " we sliiill never sliciillie the swuni
Till out lilted iiiitioiis iii-e icstored"";

Till vaiuinislied is tlie<«i-eiit war lord.

We'll still tight on.

Must dear loved oiU's have died in vain.
And lone hearts sntVeicd endless |>ain?
Ah, no: onr dnty stands ont plain.

We mnst tight ou.

() (lo(i: arise now in Thy might,
^lant ns the viet'ry in this light,

('jdiold ns as we strive for right.

And still tight on.

Do Thon, () Lord, onr strength increase;
E'en while we yearn for strife to cease.
We know to win a lasting i)eaeo,

We unist tight ou.
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".SUNXV .IIM
••

And sciiniicd the "Honor IJoU,"
A name I s:i\v ti,i,t hiou-lit ji pjii'i-
Of aii}j:iiisli to my soul.

"It oanuot hcoMi'lad," I ciird.
-M,v ('.vos with tears jjrew dim';

Alas.' 'tis he; no nunc on earth
We'll meet dear "Sunny Jim."

He "died of wounds" away in Fiance,
Far fiom his deai- loved ones,

His spirit took its tli-hr amid
The sound <>{' hoomin*; jjuns.

Hut six mont!;s since he marched awav
Ho full of lifV and vim;

We little thoujrht we then had seen
The last of " Sunny Jim."

Beloved he was by one and all,

So "inniufj was his smile.
His heart was tender, kind and true,
And free from every guile.
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Ill lioiioi's cansc he fonjilit ami (li«'<l

Oil baltU'firld so jiiim ;

For lis he unhly paid tlic piicc,

Dear, laillifnl " Suiiiiy .liiri.''

The (lay he camo to sa.v fioodhvo,
Mv licail was full of pain

;

"May (rod hv with you, dear," I Haid,
*' I'litil wc inert a<;ain."

Thonjih onr hiavc lad fr<»in ns has <;on('.

\V<' know he's safe with Him,
Sonic day on yonder shore we'll meet
Onr hero, " Snunv .lim."'
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"MY lIUaiLAM) I.AI)."'— III.

Trn: dnys to inc seem dark jiiid -Ifcar,
I lo.u'ly jini iiiKl sad;

My hi'nit is ()•('!• the sea in Francp,
Willi my brave Hljjhiaiid lad.

Tis ni^di tliic*' years since duty called,
And parted us in twain;

I never nutre <an ^dadness know
Till he returns ajjain.

I'm weary, weary waitinj; here,
WouM I were by his side;

Twonld be a joy to share his lot,

Whatever inijjht betide.

Ah
:
fain would I be near him now,

To make his dear heart ^lad ;

Oh : shall I ever meet ajjain

My bonnie Highland lad?

A bntton an<l a badge ]w sent.
From coat an<l caj) he wore.

One tragic day, he wounded lay
On Flanders' field of gore.

*
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Tlirsc suii\ iiiis ;ii(' so t|c;ir to tiic

Sill Wi'iillli n\' iiiiiic coiihl hiiv ;

I lir.isiiic llinii willi |ni<lr. c'cil while
I s;u\\\ o'er ilinii siiih.

Now lliiicr riiv hid li;is woiiiKlcd been,

AjTiiili lie's ill I he li;iy ;

Aim! Ihrou-h the iiiixioiis Ikmiis iiiid diivs
Willi (i-eiiihliim lipi^ ' P»"iiy.

( (!<m|. \v;il(h o'ei- my dejir, hiiive lad
rmil his diily's done,

And j;f;iiit (hiit we iii;iy meet with jov
Al l;is(. when vicfiv's witn.
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"TANAIJA TO M()TFIhi{LAM)'

Dkak .Mo(||('||;iii(I, were witli thee
III Ihcsc (liiik, Nficssfiil (lays;

We jjladly slijiic thy hmdciis
The while we siii<,' thy piaisc.

Thy sons have hcaid ihcc calling,'.

Have answcicd t() thy call,

And o'ci- the sea have hastened
Foi' thee to lij,dit or fall.

Thouj^li foes may strive to ciiish thoo.

As in the days of yore.

Thou still wilt rise victorious

And jii-eatei- than befoi-e.

To keep the old tlaji tlyinj;

We event hin^i will dai-e;

With thee, in cause of Justice,

Thy sons will do their shai-e.

With thee we bleed and sutlei-,

For thee we man the j^tins,

To thee we pive out- noblest,

Out- deairst, best-loved ones.
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Ah: siicrc*! Hcs now hiu«l us
To Hiop, (loju- Morhpiland;

And nau^dit sliall eVi- divide us,
United we will stand.

AfHl in fhe face of traitors
Our answei- now we flin;;,

That we are one with Britain
And loyal to our king.

God bless our IJiitish Enioire,
And all for which we stand;

Ood bless the bonds that bind us
To thee, dear Motherland.

ii
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"TO THE SHIRKERS."

Don't you hear your brothers eallins.
From the blood-stained battlefield?'

They, though war-worn now and weary,
Still the swoi'd of justice wield

Bravely they marched forth to battle
At the first loud clarion call

;

Trusting God they went, resolving
They would firmly stand oi- fall.

Still they're fighting, aye, and dying.
With their faces to the foe;

Safe at home, in ease, you linger,
Time it is for you to go.

Still the Motherland is calling,
Calling you to join her sons;

They long since have round her rallied,
You she calls to man the guns.

Is it that you're craven cowards,
That you do not lend your aid.

That you do not with your brothers
Face the foemen's gun and blade?
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Loug ononoJi havo you boon shirking,
Is it that you <lo not earo?

Oil I awake, the need is ])i'(»ssing,

Do your duty, do your share.

In tlie cause of freedom, justice.

What more noble cause could be?
Come, be men, and join oui- heroes

In the tight gainst tyranny.
Don't you hear your brothers calling.

From the trenches o'er the sea,

"Come and hel)) us in the conflict,

Helj) us win the victory."



" OUR COLONEL."

O HAVE you seen our ColoueL
The luau we boys adore,

Our brave and Landsonie Colonel of
The gallant U. A. Corps.

lie's one of Scotia's noblest sons
From o'er the ocean wave,

The land of men both brave and true.
The bravest of the brave.

And when we see hinj on pai'ade.

His sword hun«> by his side,

The medals on his manly chest,

Our hearts are full of pride.

Hut still he makes us toe the line,

Scans us with eagle eye;
We boys must all look spick and span
As we go marching by.



To be a credit to the corps,
We do the best we can;

'

And to maintain the standard is

The aim of every man.

Good luck to onr brave Colonel,
The man we boys adoie;

God bless our <ja]lant Colonel and
The gallant U. A. Coips.
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MY BOYS. ?)

I HAVE two boys, two soldier bovs,
And deal' they are to me

;

Of manhood they are perfect types,
And brave as brave can be.

There's Will, a Scotchman, leal and true,
So winuin},' in his way

;

And Cliff, a true-born Englishman,
So gallant and so gay.

Two loyal sons of Britain are
These dear boys I adore.

And they are both lieutenants in

The Royal Flying Corps.

A corps of every one picked men.
The bravest of the brave;

And soon they'll leave this peaceful shore
And cross the ocean wave.
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To ti<-lii in ciiiiscof lilxM'lv,

And n-nsh om- cnicl I'oc,

On.' hcait at Icasi will fnllosv ilmu
NVheicvci- tlicv niav "o.

And Nvli,.na< last th.-.v say oo„d-bvo.
And cross (he sToiinv main.

I'll pniy that (Jod will k,.,.,, t'ht'ni salt'
Till they return asaiu.



"A WAK-WOKX SOLDIER'S KEVKRIE.

<

There's a plju o far o'ci- the sea
That's so very dear to nie,

And oh: to-ui<,dit I'm lonjrinj. to be there;
lint that joy can ne'er be mine
While I'm on the tiring line,

I3nt God, I trust, will hear my yearning prayer

I can hear above the guns
The deal- voices of loved ones,

ily wife and kiddies calling are for me,
liut to them I cannot go.

Till we crush our cruel foe,

Till in (his fight we've gained the victory.

Though we pray for war to cease
We must win a lasting jteace,

Our sacrifices must not he in vain;
But when vict'ry's joy-bells ring,

And the triumph song we sing,
We hope to meet our dear loved ones again.

When at last the war is won.
And my duty I have done.

With joy I'll sail for Canada's fair shore;
Oh! how glad my heart will be,

When my home again I see,

And clasp my dear ones in my aims once more.
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CAPTAIN GILHEKT EDWARDS.
Killed in Action. Sr„trmbrr II, lun. - Somm-hrrr

in Fnince."

Fill in his piinio by doath assailed,
OiM- (nisty Iricnd of rnauv vcaivs;

'

Siiieeiclv is his loss bewailed.
His fate oui- hearts with sonow seais.

He heard the call of Motherland,
And «,dadly he obeyed the .all,'

And went, resolvinj«' tirni to stand
In ranks of Rioht, or bravely fall.

With cheery smile he said f-ood-bye,
Went foith the bravest of the brave;

Alas! alas: went forth to die,
And now he tills a hero's j-rave.

Supreme and fflorions sacrifice
In great and noble cause to make-

He with his life's blood pai.l the price
And fought and died for freedom's sake.
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With lovinj; hand 'twill lu-'ci- hv ouin.

Throiifili all the lonely, weary years.
To tend or strew his ^rave with tlowors,
Or water with our sad, sad tears.

" Somewhere in France," far o'er the sea,
Onr hero sleeps his last Ion;; sleep,

While here in sorrow's ni^ht, ah me!
A mothei- and a sister weei).

Dear soldier brave, sweet be thy rest.

Thy labor's o'er, thy duty's done;
Within the " Mansions of the Blest

"

We know that thou a plaee hast won.

On earth we'll p;reet thee never more,
Since thou hast reached the realms unseen,

But, till we meet on yonder shore,

We'll ever keep thy memory green.
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"MY ONLY SON'

Hk sailed away, so hiirli,. j,n<l oav,
From Canada's fair slioio,

A j^allant yoiinj> liciitt'iiant of
The IJoyal FIviiijr Corps.

A stripllno tjiil. xvitb hair so fair,
And ('_v( of azino blue,

A lay of sunshine in his smile,
A heart both biave and true!

He waved his hand in last farewell
I'rom otr the crowded deck;

I watehal the ship, until it seemed
Out on the sea a speek.

And then, ah me! I stood alone,
IJereft of hini, my joy;

^Vhen shall I ever see again
^iy boy, my bonnie bov.

E'on though my tears are falling fast

^
My heart is proud withal,

'

For Avell I know in ranks of Right
He'll bravely stand or fall.
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And dHMi^ili I loiii'ly iini and sad,
Nov,

. since he went awa.v,
I daily at the Tliioiir of (J race
So caiia'stly will pray.

() Cod, I).- Thou his rjuanl and (Juidj
''mil his duty's done;

Then horuc to inc in safety bring
My .son, my onlv son.
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"IIAPPV JACK."

From Scotiii's sliotc tlicro caino to mc
A «I('iii-, \Vf<' kill«'(l liul of three;

For siiiiliiio h,. possessed a knaek.
And so we , ..'.led hiiii " Ilajjpy Jack."

His cheeks were los.v, fair liis hair,

nine eves, and siieh a manly air;

The sweetest son;,'s to uie he'd sing,

And filadness to my lone h- art br'ng.

This dear, wee lad. .so blithe and jjay,

Wodld time and oft "at soldiers" play,
Or when In "marched "dow a street with me
A "captain brave" he'd always be.

Years passed ; he went to distant clime,
To study music so snblinn ;

lie san<» the dear (dd sonjrs so rare,

In tenor sweet beyond compare.
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Willi |ii'i<lc Id lislcii (o his vole.'.

And iiiiiiiv with inr would rejoice;

Thi.s heait of mine he held in ihralj;
Ah I he to me wa.s a'' in all.

When war l)i(»ke oul. mule was IiIn lyro,

He burned with "patriotic tire";
Lonj; since he sailed across the wd
To ti<;lit in «aiise af liberty.

I'm lonely since lie went away;
And oh: how eai;n'stly I pray
That (Jod will biinj; my hero back,
So dear to nie is " Happy .Faek."

(il
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''A J'KAVFK.'

LoiMt, Wiilrli ()"('i- my hoy lo-nijLilit,

On tlicdistaiK balllcncld
;

And when dnwiis tlic nioiiiiiiit li;;lit,

He Tlion Mill his s);iy ;ind sliicld.

Hy his side he in (he stijlc,

Miiy he feel Thy picscncc nciir;

If i( i)l(MS(' TIkh', spiii'c his life.

He lo inc. Lord, is so dciii-.

ir Thou he his (Jinud ;ind (Inido.

Then to hiui can conic no luirni

;

lie is sale, wliatc'ci- hctidc,

If <'ncii'cl(Ml by Tliino arm.
Oft-limcs he must lonely he,

I'ai- fi-oni home and dear lovod ones;
Keei» his mind, Loi-d. stayed on Thoo,
E'en amid the booniing <>uns.

When the hattlc laucs lonii,

(jiant that he may tiniily stand
;

In Thy strenjith he will l)e stron<>-

TI Thoii hold him Ity the hand.
Loi-d, when victory is won,
And at last the war is o'er.

When my hei-o's duty's done,
Tiiant that we may meet once more.
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"TiiE UKiTisn virToin."

Hark : tlio bdls aic oaily iiii<;in«-,

Over land and over :soa,

Piaiso to God we now aic sin-iing
Foi- this jiloriouis victoi-y.

<'«»m('. join in tlio son<« of ti-inmpli,

And with jiladncss laisc yoni- voice
In a j-rand, united chorus,
let us one and all rejoice.

(}od bless all our jjaliant heroes
^^'ho have under Ilis command

IJrou^iht this triumph to our forces.
Guided by His mi<,dity hand,

rheered are all our drooping spirits,
U'e il now fresh courage take,

For we know that (Jod is with us,

'

And He never will forsake.

Now we will not faint or falter,

Onward still we'll bravely go.
Onward in the cause of justice

Till we lay the tyrant low.
Send, oh ! send on leinforcements
To our brave boys overseas;

Hasten to their aid, oh! hasten,
Help them win fresh victories.
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"CANADA AM) .MOTHHHLAND."

Di'AK Ciuiailji, (Iciii- CjuukIji,

Tliv skies are ever blue,

AikI mighty are thy lakes and falls,

Thy people stauneh and true.

I love thee, dear adoj>ted land.

Kind hast thou been to me.
Sweet land of hope and l)ri<j;ht sunshine.
My heart beats true to thee.

IJnl still I miss the homeland scenes,

The dark blue rollinji sea,

The mountains, jjlens, and heath-elad hills,

The brier and hawthorn tree.

I miss full oft the mavis sonii,

TIh' lark'.s joy-trill at nuu-n.

The euekoo callinji' from the woods.
The corncrake from the corn.

Land of my birth, dear Motherland,
Oh, shall I ne'er more see

The dear scenes of my childhood's days,

^fy heart still yearns for thee.

It may be, when life's journey's o'er,

^ly restless spirit, free,

Will wander to the old homeland,
P^orever dear to me.
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'TILL DKATII US PAIJT"

On! liappy (lay of hii<;li( .sunshine
That made inc thine, forcvci- thine;
Foisakinj- all, I cleave to thee,

True to my plighted tioth Til he.

Foisakinjj; all, without a sijih,

Like hai)i)y bird to thee I tiy.

And nestle in thy bosom, dear.
Without a doubt, without a feai-.

ril eheiish thee in sicknes.s, health,
Thonjih ]»ooi- my lot, thou,iih vast my wealth,
Come weal oi- woe. whate'ei- betide,
We'll share it all, dear, side by side.

Now thou art mine, forever mine,
And I am thine, forever thine.

Thine every juilse of my fond heart,
Forever thine, till death us part.
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•TO MY FniKND;'

M. TV. G. p.

Hovv lU'ctiuji aic lilVs plcasuics,

How Instinji is life's pain;
'Tis joy to meet ji kindred soid,

r.iit sad to |»ait aj^aiii.

The liai»i)y iiouis I spent witli yon,

Tlnit sweet, l)ri<i]it day in Jnne,
>Vill nevei- he I'ovfiot, dear fliend

;

Tliey |)assed, alas, too soon.

Yoni- clieeiy \v(deoine gladdened nu'.

And made my lieait lejoiee;

A joy it was to clasp yoni- hand,
To hear your kindly voice.

It jii'ieved me .so to say jjood-bye,

Hnt best of friends mnst part;

Fond memories of the day we met
\\"\\\ live within my heart.

T'ntil we meet a<iain, dear friend,

ril sinfi this sweet refrain,
" May (lod be with yon, keep yon safe,

Until W(» meet auain."

Glj



THE ANTJKL OF :\rT:iK'v

I LAY on m_V l)('(l, SiUl ;U1(1 1()I1('1_\

And Icclin*; so weak and so il

When an anj-cl appealed in tlie<loor wax
My (i-onl)led lieart <;iew calm and still.

She spoke in soli accents so ten<lei-.

And soothed ine with kind words of hee
She smiled npon nie, oh, so sweetiv,

And made m.v sad thotiiihts disappear.

Ilei- voice was to nie lil< e sw(»et mnsic
Lilke sunshine liei- smile seemed to 1)

And this An^^el of Mei-cv was laden
With <laintiest mfts, all I Of me

Dear Meicv, yrnii- sweet lovinu kind
Has touched my heart to the core

As lonji as life lasts I'll remend)er
The an«>el that came to mv door.

ness
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"llOMi: TO ^JOTIIIOH.-

WiiK.v I icvicw my cliildliood (l;i_vs,

Oi- (licaiii of (Iciii- *• I.iiiifj Sync."
Fond nicniorics of Ityj-onc scenes
Around my liciiif entwine.

Oh, Imppy dnys when, side l)y side,

\Vc pliiycd with one anothci-;

lint joy fled from my younf> hcai-t when
I said <;oo(l-l)yc to motlicr.

Since then, all me! my lieart lias oft

Of sorrow known and care,

While in my life a void has lieen.

And oft-times dark despair.

How sweet the syni|)atliy and love
That binds ns to each other,

lint oh: my loniiiiift heart yearns for
The tender love of mother.

I've oft been weary of the strife,

When everythinii seemed drear;
Oh, what is home, and what is life,

Withont yon, mother dear?
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Ah, naufjht on oartli cjin fill tlio v<)i<l

Within my hcait, no uihov
Can take (he saciod, hallowed place
Of my dear sainted mother.

Dear mother, in thy heavenly ho!ne.
How sweet thy peac.' and rest

;

My beacon thon, to <>nide me to
The Mansions of the IMest.

When God shall call me home, and I

Must part with sister, brother,
Oh, f-rnd^o me not the hour of Joy
That takes me home to mother.
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>rv ax(;i:l ctiild.

I'oiK vciiis since wv in soiiow laid

Onr little one t<» rest
;

Four years since my wee blossom sweet

Was tak<'n from my hreast.

All ! many tears I've slietl since then.

My heart foi- hei- has cried ;

Tlie woild to me seemed daik and diear

When my sweet tloweict died.

We loved the music of her voice,

The snnshine of her smile;

(1(h1 loaned me this sweet an^cl child

Jnst for a little while.

And when we laid hei- 'neath the sod

^ly <>rief I conld not (piell

;

P>nt now my Iiojh' is stayed on ITim

Who doeth all thinjis well.

Now comfort to n)y heart has come.

My tronbled sonl is still;

He knowi'th best, and T am now
Submissive to His will.
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Ill fdllow ill tlu' footslcps wlicic

.Mv little <»ii(' hits tiod ;

II{'f tiny liiiiKl now beckons nic

I'p to the throne of God.

To lieiiven, wliei-e now niy tfeitsnie is.

In Jesns" aims she lies

;

My little lanih's safe in tiie ToM
rp there lieyond the skies,

I wotild not call her l)a<k, ah! no,

I'roni .lesns aiul His love;

Some (lay I'll meet my anjicl child

In those liri^iht realms above.

SI
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"TO WIN oNi: son. roi? .Ti:srs.

On, wlif'ii I tliiiik (»f .Icsns,

And Jill His wondrous love,

or how He snUVicd, liow He died.

And left His lionie ahovc,

1 feel llic debt I owe Him
i'^oi' Jill His love to MM*.

() Loi-d, "lis now my Iwiirt's desire

To win one soul for Thee.

To win one soul for Jesus,

Oh, whnt ii joy 'twotdd be.

To hrin^ one weary wanderer
To tind sweet rest in Thee.

Sweet rest I found in Jesus

From sorrow and from eare;

Ah I oftentimes my burden

Seemed more than I could bear,

lint Jesus, in compassion.

My buiden bore foi- me.

Lord, 'tis my prayer, my heart's desire.

To win one soul for Thee.
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'I'm w ill one s.»lll for .IfSiiM,

Oil, w liilt i) Joy 'twould lie.

T<» l)iiii^' one wcaiy wiindcu'r

To tiiKl swt'cf rest ill Tlicr.

Now tlijit I'm lliiuf, (» .Icsiis,

And Thou, () Lord, iut iiiiiu'.

I lonj; to Idin;; i' laiiuslicd soul

To tjiHt*' Thy l.,\(' diviius

To hriu}^ this joy to otIicH

My aim in life shall he.

Oh, ^iiiuii me this, my hcait's di'siiv,

To w III one soul for Thee.

To u ill out' soul for Jesus,

Oh, ^^ iiat a Joy 'twould be.

To hrinj; ono weary waiiderei"

To find sweet rest in Thee.

it
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•A (ii:NTLi: .M()Tin:i{. a loning
fi:ii:m)."'

() (Jolt, wo l)<>\v licloic Tli.v will,

TIkhi kn(»\.('st what lot- lis is l»<'st ;

Oil. rjilin oiii- troiiltlt'd souls until

W'v loo shall liud our hcavcnlv rest.

We would not call her back aj^ain,

I'or SCO how jicaccfiilly she lies;

Iler soul, now hvi' from care and pain.

Has leached those realms beyond the skies.

Then why should we in sorrow weep?

^^'llcn she is safe in mansi«»ns blest

;

He ;:iveth Ilis beloved sleep

—

Oh, <;iii(lge her not that peaceful rest.

Dear, jicntle mother, lovinj; friend,

Without line life seems dark and drear;

May (io 1. who called thee home, now send

His peace to us, who sojourn here.

U



\\<-"ll keep lll\ l;1,I\c ;iIIi| li|r|||"|\ Lllccii;

Tw 'II lir ii jnv In IIS s(» <|»'iir

Til Ulittu lliiii, uliilc by IIS iilisccil.

Thy s|tii it ol I will linvcr ii'-ar.

Il'cll llioii;:!! tlif si I cjilii of drill li f livid*'

(s fidiii iIh'c. iiioIImi, and tl;y love.

TIkmi art our hcai on still, to jiiiidr

Is to our li('a\('iil\ lioiiM' al»o\c.

\\t' would not all lluT hack, all ! no,

Totliissad woild of ^jriff and pain;

Sl('('|t, sweetly sleep, "t is joy to know
On voiidef slioi'<' we'll meet anain.

to



MEMORIES.

TiiK sun sinks in the goldon West,

And softly falls tho eveniuj? dew,

While «)"('!• me steals sweet peace and rest,

My thoujilits are wand'rin}:, love, to yon.

The i)ain of parting now is o'er,

lint still in dreams yon come to me.

Thonyh we may meet, ah 1 nevermore,

Yon ever live in memory.

Where'er I roam, by land or sea,

Thonfjh oceans roll between ns two,

You in my heait enshrined will be,

I only live, my love, for you.

Thonjili fate decreed that we should part,

We'll cherish mem'ries of the past

;

Till death, my lo\ •?, you have ray heart,

AVe'll hope with joy to meet at last.
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riOOI) ir- TO THEE. HELOVED.

G(M>i» r.Yi: I '(', jf()(nl-ln(>, liolovcd,

Tliy last fund words to nie;

And still I'ui waitin<i, lonjiiuj;, dear,

To hoar once more from tlieo.

In dreams I see thee, darlinji,

The waking brinjts but pain,

In every strain of mnsic sweet

I hear thy voice again.

And when I hear the <lear old songs

Thou nsed to sing to me,

I fancy ihon art calling me,

And fain would go to thee.

Once through the mist of years

Shone rays of bright sunshine.

To thee revealing my fond heart.

To me revealing thine.

The sunshine's gone, and hope has fled,

Now, ere I go to rest,

A prayer I breathe, and fondly gaze

Far to the golden West.

Oh! life is swiftly fleeting.

The joys of heaven are nigh ;

Oh! meet me there, beloved

—

Till then good-bye, good-bye.
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"WEE JUr.Y .lEAN."

I)i:au \v(v dainty baby Jean,

On your niotlici's knee,

Lik<> a little fairy dear,

Happy as can be.

Sweet as the tiny rosebud

On the i)arent stem,

Your eyes like ^parkiinj; dewdrops.

Urijiht as cosily gem.

Innocent wee baby Jean,

I'rce from every guile;

Like a ray of sunshine sweet

Is vour dear wee smile.

IJrifiht as a little sunbeam

Straiiiht from heaven above,

Nestlinji in your mother's a:ins,

Sheltered by her love.
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Dear ww dai liii;i; baby Joan,

Dear woo ohoiub fair,

Touflor little blossom sweet,

Tinv floweret rare.

11

Oh, we love von, babv Jean,

Lijjlit and joy of home;
May God bless and keep yon safe

Through the years to rome.
Ill

i
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"COMMIT THY WAV INTO THE LOKD."

(Writti'ii II hr)i tiritrissnl intd full of frnrH ns tn the

advis'ibilitii nf luulrrlakiiiu a Um'i joHinrii)

('((MM IT tli.v \v;i.v iinlo tlio Lord,

And banish all tliy doiibts and foars.

Still li-nst in Ilini, forever I rust,

Tliy Lord will j-iiard, as in i)ast years.

Lord, I to Thee coniinit my way,

My soul is cheered, I need not fear;

Now joyfully I'll journey on,

Whate'er betide, my Lord is near.

Commit Ihy way unto the Lord.

He knoweth what is best for thee;

Thnuiiih danu'rons ways thy Lord will {juide,

lie in dark hours thy li^hl will be.

Lord, I to Thee commit my way.

Submissive to Thy will I'll be;

Teach me, O Lord, teach nu^ Thy way.

The way that leads to heaven and Thee.

Commit thy way unto the Lord.

lie knoweth all thy jirief and care,

lie knows the yearniu«i of thy soul;

Have faith, thy Lord will answer prayer.

Lord, I to Thee commit my way,

Oh, till my heart with faith and love;

Lord, 1 will trust Thee every day,

Until I roach my liome above.
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A.

TO :My DK.vR F!Mi:XD,

M. L. .1.

On : the lovor *>it homo stiinds on fa Hroadviow,

Amid scom's oi hcaiity so hi'ulu, ever now,

Tn a spot no sweeter on liis earth eonhl be;

And their lives a friend who is s(. lear to me.

Slie's always ^ . dainty, «o trim, and so neat.

I'rom the i lown of hei aea' rijiht down lo her

tv M
Her smile is so winnin-, her step fnll of oi-aee,

And "lady" is stami»ed on hei- sweet, iramiuil

lace.
itn

She's modest and kind, and so tender and true,

"As ^ood as she's honnie," as <ientle as dew;

Her brow is so placid, so calm and serene

(Hi, she's tit to adorn the thr(m. of a qneen.

\\v\Q lived near each other for many a year,

And as time i)asses by she <irows but more dear.

:May Tiod's richest bles.sin<is forever descend

On her who I ti\ist will tlncnifih life be my friend.
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TO ROBERT.

Last night I droamed that after years

Von eaine to me again,

And kissed away my sad, sad tears,

My heart forgot its pain.

For yon, dear, oft in vain I'd cried.

Now yon were come to me

;

Jfy yearning son! was satisfied.

In heaven I seemed to be.

Today I wake to hitter pain,

Ah me! we're still ai)art.

My heart is crying, dear, again,

Alas ! my heart, my heart.

I'm weary, weary, waiting here,

;My sonl would fain be free;

I'm calling yon ; oh, listen, deai'.

Oh, come once more to me.
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MEM'KIES OF THEE.

i

'SlKM'mv.ii of thee, dcju-, fill my heart,

And oft my sad teui's flow

;

'Twas bitter pain from thee to part,

Dear love, I loved thee so.

My soul has yearned these weary years

To see thy face once more.

Oh: come, my love, and still my fears.

Come, ere life's dream be o'er.

Oh, would that I could ever dream,

For then I see thee, dear.

And oft in wakinji; hours I seem

To feel thy s])irit near.

Without thee, dear, life is but pain.

My soul for heaven sighs

;

Oh, come to me but once again

Ere death's mist dims my eyes.

«



TO A S.MILFXC} TMCTrHi: OP LOHI)
KITCIIENKH.

Thky siiy yoii iic'ci- smile, jiic mini and austcM-o,

That voiir eves a!<' cold, slcclv blue;
Bii(. ah: when I scan voni- picJuic, I know
What tlioy say is unkin<l to you.

For beaming on nic is a ladiant faro,

With a smilo no sweeter could be;
I care not how friiin to others you are
So long as you smile upon me.

They say you are haughty, cold, and care not
For love or for ladies fair;

Maybe 'twas your fate to have love<l and lost,

ril never believe you don't care;
I'm sure in your heart there's a tender spot

If w<' were permitted to see;

I care not how cold to others you are,

So long as you smile upon me.

T know you are fearless, noble and brave,
The man in the right ]»lace are you,

Devoting your life to duty's stern call,

To your King and your Country true.

All honor to you, then, dear, dauntless heart,
Who faithful to death will aye be;

Your picture I prize, and it hangs just where
You will always smile upon me.
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A DAY DREAM

I'm diTuniinji fo-diiy, I'm (licjmiinp,

Of in.v dear native land,

And in niv dirains I s»m' ajjain

The mountains towrinji jjiand.

I see the purple lieather hills.

The rocks, the sea and shore,

The silvery sands wheie oft I've straye<l

In happy days of yore.

I see the bonnie jjlades and ^lens,

I hear tlie murm'rinji streams;
My thonf,dit8 are ever wand'rinj; to

The dear laud of my dreams.

I see the brier and dear wee burn.

The hawthorn and l»liiebell,

I hear the lark and lintie sinjj

Theii' song's I loved so well.

Still dear to me each bird and flower,

Still dear those hills an<l streams.

Oh, woidd that I could see once more
The dear land of my dreams.

I see the bonnie jilades an(i glens,

I hear the raurm'rinu; streams;
My thoughts are ever wand'ring to

The dear land of my dreams.

I

f1
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•ONLY A WKK IirNCH OF IIEATIIKK '

On retailing a buncft of heather from n friend.

'Tis oiilv ii wee hiiiuh of h«'atlu'r

From my native laml o'er the soa,

Hut foiullv (his sweet Ltift I licasure

That comes from a h)ve«l one lo me.

Sweet mem'ries it lninp;s of my homeland,

From which 1 was destined to i>art ;

My thon<;hts wander far o'er the ocean.

And tears from my lonjiinjj eyes start.

'Tis years since I left thee, dear Scotia,

And sailed to fair Canada's shore;

Shall I ne'er ajjain tread the heather

Or <;aze on thy beaiities no more?
T sijrh foi' a j^limpse of Loch Lomond,
The mountains and swift rushinji streams.

The (h'ar scenv's of l)rijiht, ha|)i»y childhood

That oft-times I see in my dreams.

I lonji for the sweet hawthoin blossom.

The brier and the bonnie bluebell,

The sons of the lark and the nuivis,

The sweet birds I loved, oh I so well.

It cannot be that I have parted.

Forever, dear Scotia, with thee

;

It may be some day I shall wander
To homeland, far over the sea.
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TO .MV riUKXi),

// c. c.

Oh, I possess ii inioclcss ^jift,

A true jiiul fiiithfnl frit'iul.

The (Icjuesi hlrssiii;;, <;r('at<'st boon,

That lu'avrii to inccoiild send.

He's bt'en my fiicnd since yonthliil days,

And chanffes not with time;

He's one of iia tine's noblemen,
Is this dear fiiend of mine.

He's one of dear Aul<l Seotia's sons,

His heart is free from ^nile;

Of noble mien, kind, soft brown eyes.

And winning is his smile.

Oh, we are lK)un<l by many tie-*.

And mem'ries o' lanj; syne;

For ever in my heart enshrined

Is this dear friend of mine.

Throu«th life he's been aye trne to me.

In every varied scene.

Oft cheerinjj; me with kin<lly words
When sad my heart has been.

May fortune smile on yon, my friend,

May every joy bo thine;

God bless yon with his richest gifts.

Dear, faithful friend of mine.
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"TO fJHACIE."

My (Iciii-, my dainty (Jiacic,

Is jiy«' sac neat and trim,

Aye si)aiklinji like a dcwdrop,
Aye full of life and vim.

And aye sac hiijilit and clioci-y,

Oil, v.insomc is licr smile,

•lust like a humminfj hiidic,

So <lainty is licr style.

So sweet, so kind and jicntle.

Her iieart, I know, is true;

Sincerity and candor
Sliine in her eyes of blue.

And when T .i>o to see her,

She <ii-eets me with a smile;

Oh, like a ray of sunshine

My heart she does heiiuile.

Smile on, denr, dainty Oracle,

He hai»ity while you may,
And '•ather all life's (lowers,

For soon thev fade awav.
Oh, may you ne'er know sorrow,

No tears e'er dim youi* eye,

A sweet dream may your life be.

Ne'er wakinji. deal-, to si<>h.
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iM wi:ahv, weary.

I'm woai y, weary of Ww sliifo,

I long to be at rest

;

What joy 'twill he to lay my hoad
T'poTi my Saviom's bieast.

What joy to know I'm welcome there,

To know He understands;

Oh, let me he content to leave

All in His loving hands.

He knows the yearnings of my soul

I'or those dear ones I love;

lUest hope, we'll know each other when
We reach the land above.

Then mists shall fall from blinded eyes.

Clear will our vision be;

All that seems dark will be revealed

AVhen from earth's bonds we're free.

Oh, then we'll know the height and depth
And glory of God's love;

My soul, thou shalt be satisfied

In that bright realm above.

For sorrow will be turned to joy,

Dark clouds shall pass away

;

Oh, may we meet in that bright land

Of everlasting day.
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"TIIK SUMMER HAS COME."

Tin: Sinnnu'i- has cotno, tlio SAvallows aro hero,
The hum of the beo now tails on my oar;
The woo birds aro Hittinj; from troo to troo,

Singing, I fancy, their sweet songs to nio.

I sit 'noath the shade of the leafy trees,

My brow is fanned by the soft, balmy breeze,
The air is fnll of the perfume of tlowers;
How sweet se(>ms life's dream, these bright sunny

hours.

Enraptured I gaze into the blue sky,
My thoughts aro of heaven and its mystery.
Nature is smiling and all things in tune;
Alas! that Summer should leave us so soon.

Stay with us. Summer; why should you depart?
Sunshine and gladness you bring to my heart.
The Winter I dread, so gloomy and drear;
Stay with us, Summer, oh, stay with ns here.
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"ATTrMN."

Tin; Aiitiiiiiii winds iirc sijihiiii:.

The leaves aie fallin*; fast,

The Howeis, alas I are dviiig,

The Siininier it is past.

The bii'ls have tU'd ; no more I hear
Their sweet, nielodions sonjj;

Withont their notes my lieart to cheer.

The day seems sad and long.

No more I sit in leafy bowers,
Or nnder shady trees.

No more the perfume of the (lowers

Is wafted on the breeze.

No more I hear at dawn of day
The robin's full notes ring.

To other climes he winged away
His song of joy to sing.

The trees will soon stand gaunt and bare.

Their dead leaves strew the ground;
The scene is changing, everywhere
Decay is seen around.

No pleasure here without alloy.

Earth's flowers bloom but a day

;

Oh, let us strive for heavenly joy

That nevei- fades away.
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"A WINTER DAYS REVERIE."

I SIT bv luv window watching
The beautiful snowflakes fall

;

Earth sleeps neath her pure white mantle,

Awaiting the Spring's glad call.

I grieved when the tlowers were dying,

I mourned when Nature seemed dead;
"Tis joy to know she's but sleeping,

But resting in snowy bed.

When bright rays of glorious sunshine
Wake earth at dawning of Spring,

Then clothed in her vernal grandeur.
All Nature with joy shall sing.

And so 'tis with us poor mortals.

When life's brief journey is o'er,

And friends stand around us weeping.
When we, alas I are no more.



What joy lo know wv'vv hni Kleo])ing

Till biij^bt resurrect iou morn,
When we shall awake in glory,

To immortal life be born.

Then, robed in celestial beauty,

We'll live in the light of God's love,

And join the song of the angels

In radiant realms above.
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'TIS SF»KIN(;.

•Mv liciiM is jil;i(l, 'tis Spiiiiii, "lis S|niii<r,

Oiicc more I licjii- tlic lohiii siiij;;

'i'lic (Irciiry Winter now is past,

And gentle Sjiiin.u lias conic ai last,

Tlic crocus i»cc|is IVoiii hcd of mold,
I love (o watch I lie lea\es nnt'old

;

\ lieai- a,i;ain the /gentle dove
Croon to his male his soii<; of love.

I'l-e yel the Moss<tnrs on the lice

The hii-ds are sinjiiny sonjis of jilee;

Of jo.vs to come they seem to tell
;

Sweet little birds, I love you well.

Oh! what a transfoi-mation scene,

NMieii nature dons her robes of u;i'cen

;

All my sad. <>]oomy thonjuhts depart,
Hope i-ei,u-ns supreme within my herrt.

All natm-e sinjis, Kejoicel lejoicel

Oh, let us join with heart and voice.

With sonjis of jiraise our ton.nuos employ
To (Jod. th(> Source of all (»ur jov.
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ON Tin: ih:atii oi- a ikmkm).

" l{i st III l'( tier."

('ai.m;ii from om- midst, in prime of life,

Our fiiciid jiiid m'ij;Iihor iiuiiiy yoars;
(}(»m' from this world of ciuc and strife,

(Joiie from this weary vah' of tears.

Siiicei'ely we his loss deplore.

And mourn his sad, untimely end ;

I»ut we w ill hope, on yonder shore,

To meet «)ur dear, departed friend.

We'll miss his hapi»y, «;enial smile.

His pleasant iureetin;,'s (hiy by day;
We scarce can realize, meanwhile,
That he from us has <i(>ne away.

We'll miss the warm clasp of his hand,
Aud miss his kindly wor<ls of chet>r.

Ah : ho has joined that ;:;I()rions hand.
While wo are left in sorrow lioro.

N(»w he has reacluMl his journey's ond,
Roachod those bright loalms by us unseen.

Farowoll, farewell, dear, kindly friend,

We'll keep your grave and memory f^reen.
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"I'aktint;."

On: s;i(I \v;is mv liciiit \\\wn iKiifiiifT with von,
flciir,

TTow cnicl tlic (iK.ii-lif w,. nii^-lit ncVi- meet
ii^iiiiii;

Tcar.s lilindcd (mii- eves when we said irood-hvc
car;

Ah: sad was tlic hour liiat pailcd us twain.

I'm far ficjii you now, l.n( fondly Til cherish
Sweet nieni'iies of all the dear dav.s of the

past

;

And thonjih n(.w for ,is the sky is oVrcast. dear
The snn will shine thn.n-h'the dark clouds at

last.

Th.ni^ih distance divides, in spirit I'm near you;
Ah

: y«Mi are forever enshrined in niv heart
And thouoh fate decreed that we liow should

sever,

Some day we shall meet, and never more part.
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''THE SOLDlKHs OP THE ('HOSS.

I'vi: joiiu'il th,- -i,„.i„„„ ,.;,„i,,^ ,,,• ,,,^. j,ol.li(M.s of
the ci'osM.

yiy Hoiii is transpoi'tcd with jov;
My Saviour I am Thine, Thy 'uondmuH love

divine

IJioiioht ii„. the jK'ace without alloy.

Oil, ivould that all couM know this sweet peace
that now is mine,

What joy ((, lMinlen«'(l souls 'twould hiini?;
Could they but say with me that Christ had set

them free,

What songs of joy through earth would ring!

The temj»ter will assail, but my Lord will b.' mv
guard,

So still in triumph T will sing;
Strong in my Saviour's grace I everv foe can face,
And loyal be to (iod my King.

07
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Wlli'll WiMiv ..(' III.- sliifr. .(Ml) tlir hiiKlt' rnjros

New slicii^lli I will need foi' tin- fV;iy;

My l.ui.l will slicnutli iMovi.lc if I in Hiiii con
titlr,

>ViHi (liiily :it His lootstitol pniv.

If fiiilliliil I lijiv.- Im-.-ii, aiKl ill Jiisl III,. coiillicrH

W'hvu I liiivc liiid my iiiTiior down,
My Lord will s;iy, Wdl done; tlio\i luist the vi«'-

toiy won,
And llion hIiuU \v(';ir the vi(t(»r"s crown.

Then I sh.ill find my icsf. wlicic for mt> in m;ni-
sions hlcst

My S;i\ioni- ims pn'pnrcd a idacc;
I'll know in realms above the fulness of His love.
And see my Saviour face to face.
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"TO M.\I{V

yi\ .Miiiy, i.'ikIci'. kind ami li iic,

'l'liniii;li \\.' iiK' Till- iijKil I,

All : nlicnriiiHs j think of _V(»ii

Ami hit'ss yuiii- l(>\iii^ IhmiI.

N^'lifii I iiiii Sill] an<l sui low fill,

Aim! wcaiy. wniii u illi i aic.

V<tii never fail iiic, .Mai-v deai-,

I»ut all my s(»ir(»\\s share.

A soothiiiu balm yuur lo\iiiii woids.
y\\ troubled soul ^^rows still ;

All ! .Mary, yom- place in my heart
No olliei- one conld till.

\\ hen sickness overtakes me, deal-.

And lomdy here I He,

-My .Mary, then I lonii for yon,
I'or .Marv then I erv.

To hear the soft tone of yonr voice,

Oil, hut to liear it now;
To feel the soft toinli of yonr hand

I'jHHi my fevered brow.
Oh. in that closing scene, when 1

To earth shall say goodbye.
Heaven jirant me this, the boon I crave
That Mary may be nigh.
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'• FAKEWELL TO SEA GIRT."

Farewell to thee, dear Sea Girt Shore,
Sliall I behold thee evermore?
To silvery sands and sounding sea
l-'arewell, a fond farewell to thee

Farewell to happy, restful days.
To joyous birds and tuneful lays,

To beauties .-are by land and sea,

Which seemed like 8:limpse of heaven to me.

Dear sunny Sea Girt, rirhly blest,

Sweet si)ot for weary souls to rest,

I'ar from the city's toil and care

—

Would I could spend my life's dream there.

In fancy, when I'm far away,
By thy dear shore I'll oft-times stray.
And hear the music of the sea
When I am many miles from thee.
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I loved to Lear the wild waves roar,
And watch them break ni»ou the shore;
My childhood days returned to nie
While gath'riiig shells down I)y the sea.

The days I spent by thy dear shore
Will be remembered evermore,
And in my mem'ry cherished be,
Till I return again to thee.
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A hi:ai{T"s im;avi:i:.

r.M fiir from my dciir iiMlivc Ijind,

And from my klndicd dcai-,

And ot'tcntimcs my loniiin^eyes
Will glisten with :i tear.

AVliy should I si;ih? My iiomc is here,

And 'tis my {iicatcst ti-casniv;

I have in yon. ih-ar, laithful friend,

A lih'ssin^ i)('yond measure.

Then what move could I wisli for.

The while I sojourn here?
I'or life could have no jireater j(»ys

Than Inune and friends sincere.

And we've heeii fiiends, aye friends indeed.
I'or many a liaj»j)y year.

A desert drear (his world would be

Without your friendship dear.

So, sliarinii .joy and sorrow, friend,

^^'ell travel on life's way.
Aye comfort in<i and (du'cring

Each other day hy day.

Oh. may no winter (diill our hearts.

As life we journey throuiih;

(lod send you exciy hlessinji, friend,

Is mv heart's nraver for V(jn.* * » »
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TO A FRIEND.

A liitiCHT, boiinic phuc is .sweet Hiveidale.
And deal- it has ^lown \o me;

I k»ve every nook, every hill and vale,

I love every shrub and tree.

A beautiful mansion stands on Broadview,
IJaskinji in sweetest sunshine,

'.Mi<l scenes enehantin<i:, n joy ever new.
And there lives a friend of mine.

In hei- beautiful home she reipns as queen,
And lules with sceptre of love;

Her blow is unruftled, calm and serene,
Her nature sweet as the dove.

I know hei- dear heart is tender and true,

I'rij^hlly her eyes ever shine;
Her mannei- is charminji; ah, there are few
To me like this friend of mine.

To what shall I liken her radiant smile
liut to a nu)rnin<i in June;

The bird from the tree her voice could beguile,
'Tis soft and sweetly iu tune.

May life be for thee a sweet, jdeasant dream.
Dearest of joys e'er be thine;

May kind fortune's smile on thee ever beam,
(Jod bless thee, de;ii- friend of mine.
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"ON THE DEATH OF A nARV."

Farewkll to thee, sweet little Howei',

We've laid thee 'iieath the .sod;

The fi'OHl of life has withered thee,

Thou hast returned to Cktd.

On earth thy span of life was brief,

Dear, fragile little Hower;
Thy mother's heart was rent with rrvief

That sad, sad parting hour.

Dear little land), sweet is thv rest

In Jesus' loving arms

;

Now thou art safe, on His dear breast,

From all life's dread alarms.

Tn heaven thou art a shinins; liitht

To fiuide us to our home,
One of the preeious jewels biij^ht

Set in our Saviour's erown.
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"MY PRAYER."

To whom, (li'ar Fatliei', can I ^a,

To whom for refuge llee?

My eveiy sorrow Thou dost know,
And so I come to Thee.

My only iefuj«e, Lord, Thou art,

In life's dark, troubled sea;

A\'hen sorrows sore oi)press my heart
Do Thou my comfort be.

Thy loving-kindness all through life

Is of my strength the tower;
In every trial 'midst the strife,

I feel Thy guiding power.

J'^rom every danger, every snare,

Thou hast protected me

;

Henceforth my life shall be a prayer
Of gratitude to Thee.
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Aiifl if, () I.nrd, flicrc he for me
-More trijils vet in stoi'c.

They'll hind inc closer still to Thee,

And nuike me love Thee more.

Still jtuai'd me, Lord, still be my f^uide,

I need Thee every day;

I need not fear, whate'er lu'tide.

If Thou bnt he my stay.

O oi\-e me faith to trust Thee more,

I.(»i-d, till me with Thy love,

Antl take me, when life's jotii-ney's o'er,

To dwell with Thee above.
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Tin: (iLoin OF m:Avi:N.

Xu more sorrow.
No iiioro pain.

No iii^iht or to-morrow.
Eternal day shall rci<,Mi.

No more trials,

N(» nioro tears;

Oh, blessed assurance,

Disitellinjrall my fears.

No more si riving

For earthly Joy;
The <;loi-y of heaven

Is pure without alloy.

No moi-e hun<>erin{j

For earthly love;

My soul shall be satisfied

With peace and joy above.
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"TO MA(}(;iI::"

MA(i(;iK, my darlinp;, far away,
(Hi, how 1 miss you, dcat-;

I loii^' to see your fare a<;aiii,

And wish that you were near.

I lonj; to soc your dear, bri;4ht smilo,

To look iulo your eyes;

Wlicn shall we over meet ap;aiu?

My lone heart for you cries.

So oft I think of those bright days
We wandered side by side;

My Majijiie, how I loved you then,

You were my joy and pride.

l»ut now you're far away from me,
And lonely here I si<;h

;

IJut still I fondly love you, dear,

^ly love can never die.

I I

The dreary Winter's cominj», dear.

The icy noith winds blow,

liut Summer's sun will shine again
And melt the Winter's snow.

So hope springs up within my heart.

Dispelling all the gloom,
For I may meet my Maggie dear
Ere Summer flowers bloom.
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"HONNii: i'jivi:km)ali:'

'Tis years since F left Scofias shorn
Au«l sailed across the sea;

I left the land that I adore,
Dear Canada, for thee.

Still, dear homeland, I'm true to thee,
I love each hill and vale;

lint there's a sjmt so dear to me
In Bonnie Riverdale.

Oh
:
there the sun so brightly shines.

And sweetest tlowers grow

;

There, 'neath the trees and shady vines,
The softest breezes blow.

And there the birds sing all day long
In leafy wood and vale;

They seem to sing their sweetest song
In Bonnie Riverdale.

Though I in other climes may rove.
By land and sea may roam.

Still Riverdale holds those I love,

And my dear home, sweet home.
Though oft I sigh for mount and stream,
For heather hill and vale,

I'll be content to spend life's dream
In Bonnie Riverdale.
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'TO IJAKV .lAriv '

\Niii:\ first I sjiw tlii'c, l)ubv .lack,

Tliou wci-f ii chcinh fail-;

Tlic (Icarcsf littlt^ baby boy,

And swci't beyond coinpaic.

Tliy cliccks were rosy, and lik(> stars

Thy brijjlit eyes beamed on ine;

Aioiind this lieart of mine thon twined

Like i\ V 'round the tree.

When next I saw thee, baby Jack,

Ah I sad my heart tliat hour;

It seemed as thonjjh a blight had eome
Ui)on a beauteous tiower.

Thine eyes still shone as bri<;ht and clear,

liut wan tliy cheek and pale;

Thy tiny little wasted form

Of sutl'erinj,' told ii tale.

I j:jatliered thee nj) in my arms
And heard thy feeble moan.

Ah me I I thoiijihl, (lod soon will take

Our dear wee baby home.
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My hi'iwi for flicc, dci.r l);ibv .Tack.

^Vorlt lip t(» (fod in prayer.

That if it was His holy will

Thy little life Ilc'dsparc.

Rin<«' thru thou seemed to bloom npain,
I've seen thee feehlv smile;

Oh! pure and innocent thou art,

And free from every ^uile.

^^ay (lod restore thee, baby Jack,
Ami keep thee day by ilay

;

Oh, may thou live to bless His name
And mother's love repay.

I've seen her bendinj; over theo,

Like aii.'Ljel from above;
No |f>ve so pure, so tender,

So sweet as mother lovo.

God jjuard the(> fiom the ills of lif«

The snares on evei-y liand
;

Ciod guide thee, baby .lack, at last

Home to the better land.
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'•MV F.ASSFIv*

\'y\ loiirlv to iii^ilit, my darling,

y\\ f li«»ii;,'l!ls an- \\iiinriiii;; to yon :

My licjiit (lies f'«»i- yon, my dailiiin,

My liiNsic. tciidcp and fnic.

I fancy I sec yoii now, dear,

l{«'«all the first day we met,

^^'Il»'n luvc awoke in my lirait, d«'ar.

That day I conld ne'er forj^et.

I'm «;a/anji now on yoni- iti<-tnre,

Your face so radiant and fair,

Soft, dark eyi's of Instions beauty,

And tresses of wavy ' lii-.

You've jione to those faiicr regions,

Wliih' I still live on in pain,

I'orever ]on;iin;i and yeai-nin<,'

To see vour dear face airain.

Lonj; years have passed since we parted,

Weary to me seem the years;

Hut soon we shall meet, my darling,

IJeyond this sad vale of tears.

I'm lonely to-night, my darling.

My thoughts are waiid'i-iug to you;
My heart ci-ies for you, my duiling,

My lassie tender and true.
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•TO wi:j: onv."

Wmi;n tiist I saw tlicc, ( H)y <l"ai'.

TluHi s«'<'iiic<l like tlowci- so liirc,

We cilllcd thee "little ail^cl Itoy."

So sweet weit thou, and fair.

Thy <liiiipI«Ml clu'cks like loses were

Thy blue eyes bi'i^htly shone;

I loved thee so that fain would I

Hav(M lainied thee as niv own.

A Nuuheain strai<;ht from hea\eu thou cauie,

To daddy's heart one day
;

He took thee as a ^ift from (Jod

To l>i'i};hten life's r(Mi<ih way.

Oft in my arms I've fondled ihee.

And basked in thy sweet smile.

While thou, with thy dear winning ways
Would oft my heart beffuib*.



Tlie pride thou ait of daddy'.s heart,

Thy mother's hope and joy;

I think of thee and lon^ to see

Thee, dear wee anjjel boy.

Oh, may God he thy guard and guide

Until life's dream be past,

Then take thee, sweet wee Oby dear.

Safe home to heaven at last.
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"I NEED YOU SO."

My (Inrliiifr, leavo iiic not alone,

Oh, say yoii will not go;

I could not livo without you, dear,

l\)i' oh, I need you so.

The world would bo so dreary, dear,

Without your loving smile;

Your words of courage and of cheer

Make life to n»e worth while.

It seems but yesterday since we
\\'ere happy girl and boy

;

I'orever gone, beyond recall.

Those dear bright days of joy.

True comrades we ha\c ever been,

My (larling, you and T;

You would not leave me now, sweetheart,

Or say to me goodbye.
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We've trod life's path tofjether, dear,
Oft roujjh the way Las been

;

IJnt hand in hand we've travelled, dear,
Throngh every varied scene.

Stay with me yvt a little uhile,

I'ntil God calls nie too;

I'or you are all the world to me,
I only live for you.

Then leave me not in sorrow here,

Oh, say you will not jjo;

I could not live without you, dear,

For oh, I need vou so.
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'^WHEN SUMMER COMES AGAIN."

TiiERK's a spot to iin' (livim^,

Where beneath the leafy vine
So oft I nt in happy summer days,

Where the sunshine on me beams
As I muse an<l dream my dreams,

And listen to the birds' sweet, tuneful lays.

Oh, 'tis sweet among the flowers,
In the bright and sunny hours.

To quaff the fragrant draughts from balmy
breeze

;

And my cares are all forgot
In this sweet, sequestered spot,

My garden shaded by the leafy trees.

All the joyous days are past,
Bleak aad chill now blows the blast.

Of Summer naught but memories remain.
But dispelled will be the gloom
When the roses are in bloom,

And Summer, sweet, glad Summer, comes again.
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A I)Hi:am.

Last uij^lit T was wakeful and restless,

y\\ lieait was s(i iieavv with eai'e.

My tiioujilits waii<lere(l over the ocean

To I'laiiee ami iiiv Tli^lilaml hnl llieic.

Then, in the «i'''.v <lawn i>l the nu)rnin<i,

I slnnibei'ed, and dieained a stianite di'eani.

I tlioiifiht I was in a laruc hnildln^

That stood by a daik, inshin<: stream.

And toward me I saw my lad cominp:.

With wide, outstretched arms and <;lad cry.

He callt'd me l)y name, and said sadly,

" I've come, dear, to hid yon goodbye."

He looked, oh I so pale and so weai-y,

And leaned his dear head on my l)reast.

I kissed him and stroked his hair fondly,

With tender words soothed him to rest.

And then in a moment he vanished;

1 w(»ke to a dull, bitter pain.

Oh, can it be that I shall never

See my bonnie laddie ajiain?

Oil, does my dream mean I have lost him,

That no more my heart will be glad?

Now throufih the dark days I am waiting

For news of my dear Highland lad.
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"THE MANSION NEXT DOOK '

Ofi. vvliat ji Mcssinj^ it is to jtosscHs

A dear, kind lu'ijihboi' and friend

;

'Tis one of tlic {jreatcst hlcssinfis, Vm sun*,

That licavon to us could sond.

''^o li\(' side by side for many long years,

Each day be more dear than before;

The best friends and neighbors that we ever had

Live in the fine mansion next door.

When days have been di-eary and dark seemed

the way,

They've cheered us with kind word ind smile.

Oil, what would the world be without a true

friend?

'Tis friendship that makes life woi'th while.

In shadow or sunshine they're ever the same,

I know they are true to tlu> core

;

>ray God's richest blessings be showered on our

friends

Who live in the mansioi next door.
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TliJit friciid.sliip's tlic noblest pleasure in life,

A seiitiiiieut is oh, so true;

'Tis like the jireeii spot in the desert so drear,

A gladness it is ever new.

Oh, what joy it will be, if up there at last,

We meet on the heavenly shoi-e.

These dear, faithful friends and neighbors of

ours

Who live in the mansion next door.
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"FAREWELL TO SUMMER."

Farewkll to SumiiH'i's liappy days,

To leafy trees and bowers,

Farewell to birds' sweet, tuneful lays,

To gentle breeze and tlowers.

Thoujili for awhile these joys depart,

Sweet inem'ries will remain.

And cherished be within my heart

Till Summer comes again.
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\VAiTi.\(; lOK Tin: spkixg.

()M, linstc tlicf. S|>iiiij:. <I<'iii gentle Spriug,
Oh, till TV not so loiif;;

Oil, roiiM' ii^iiiiii, sweet little birds,

And clieei- iiie with your soiifj;

My Iiciii-t is siid, I loii^ to liear

The robin's full notes rinj^;

I'm weiiiy, \\«'iiry wiiitiii}:,

Waitinj,' Cor the Spring'.

I lon^ to see tin' tiH'es ji<;;iin

(Mild in tlieii- lohes of ^reeii

;

I Ion;; to Wiike iit morn iimi view
I'^iirth's tiiinsfoiiiiiition sreiie.

The Winter's dreiir, iind to my heart

Does niiiijiiit hilt siidness briii}.',

I'm weiiry, wciiry wiiitiiifi,

Wiiitinji for the S|»rinj;.

Till lonj-inj; for the fresh S|trin^f tlowers,

And for the <>entle breeze;

I long to see the blossoms sweet

Adorn the iipple trees.

Sweet Niitiire wjike, oh, sleep no more,
Joy to my sad heart bring,

I'm wejiry, weary waiting,

Waiting for the Spring.
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TO MV KKOTIIKH.

On rriiiini;/ tin' S'kI inns nf Ins ihnth.

Tin: Siid, sinl news li;is icjicIh'iI iiic,

I'i'oiii fill" ;i(l(tss the scii,

Thill I iic'ci- iiioic. flfiir lti(»tlicr,

( )li I'iirlli lliy t'iicc slijill scr.

Ami I Mill ciiislM'tl with sorrow,

.M.v hfjirl is lull of piiiii,

For T h;i(l hojM'd so roiitliy

To jircci I her (tiicc jijiiiili.

'Tis loiiji yciiis since I |iiirt<'(l

I'-roiii thee jiiid (h';ir hoiiicliiiHl ;

So oft I've V(';iiii(m1 Io sec tlicc

Ami cliisi) jiiniiiii thy hiiiid.

r.ut since thy snllcriiiii's over,

I'll <;rii(IjLie thee not thy rest;

The will "tis of onr I'iither—
lie kiiowetli w hilt is best.

Fiirewell—hut not f(tr ever.

Thoti ciinst not come to me;
r.iit some «liiy, my loved Itrother,

With joy I'll t>o to thee.

Up there in hciiven I'll meet thee.

With dciir ones <ione before.

And thou wilt ^ive me welcome
\\I;en 1 rciich the j^olden shore.




